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PURE...
EVERY BOTTLE
STERILIZED

• Nothing you eat or drink is brought to you with
THE HANDY
FAMILY PACKAGE

purity more carefully guarded than Coca-Cola.
Always at its delicious best. Never exposed to
human touch until the bottle is opened for you.
Sterilized bottles, cleansed, filled and sealed by
automatic machinery.
That's why your ice-cold Coca-Cola is always
pure and wholesome . . . pure as sunlight. Order
from your dealer in the handy 6-box.

ICE-COLD C O C A - C O L A IS EVERY PLACE ELSE
I T B E L O N G S I N Y O U R I C E - B O X AT H O M
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
El Centre Calif.
H. W. Fawcett, President
Serving Palm Springs, Coachella and Imperial Valleys

CREED OF THE
DESERT
By JUNE LE MERT PAXTON

Guard us closely Cacti mother,
Guard thy children as of yore;
Strap upon thy thorny armour
That is what God made it for.
Guard us 'gainst those thoughtless
people
Who all rules or signs ignore.
We are here to live in freedom,
That is what God made us for.

DESERT

endd at
for March
Civic groups in the desert area are
invited to use this column for announcing fairs, rodeos, conventions and other
events which have more than mere
local interest. Copy must reach the
Desert Magazine by the 5th of the
month preceeding publication. There is
no charge for these announcements.
FEB. 27—Annual lost gold trek of the
Dons Club of Phoenix to Superstition mountain. Arthur H. Weber
is chairman of the trek committee.
MAR. 5-6—Sierra Club of California
to camp overnight at 48 Palms and
visit Inscription Rock, 29 Palms and
other scenic points in Joshua Tree
National Monument area.
MAR. 513—Imperial Valley Midwinter
Fair at Imperial, California. Agricultural and livestock exhibits and
entertainment program.
MAR. 12—University of Arizona at
Tucson to select outstanding piano
and voice students in state to appear on April 10 with Tucson Symphony orchestra.
MAR. 12-13—Annual Papago Indian
ceremonials to be held at the historic San Xavier del Bac mission.
Mrs. Thomas Lawther who sponsored the revival of these old dances,
is in charge of the preparations for
this year's program.
MAR. 18—Mrs. Elizabeth W. Ayer
Campbell, associate of the Southwestern Museum, to give lecture at
the Heard Museum in Phoenix.
MAR. 25-26—Annual district musical
festival at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MAR. 26-27—Sierra Club of California
to camp overnight at Martinez canyon in Coachella valley and explore
old Indian trails.
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"Heaven and the desert have about the same number
of people," writes Peter Spraynozzle, lovable philosopher
whose voice is known to all who listen to KSL broadcasts
from Salt Lake City. Peter's letter, printed on this page,
will strike a responsive chord in every reader who has
learned to love the desert country.
Salt Lake City, Utah,
The Desert Magazine,
Dear Sirs:
Through the kindness of someone unknown to us, Joe
Bush und me, Peter Spraynozzle, of Sheepfold, flock masters of the desert out where "big gates swing on little
hinges," have been privileged to read your No. 2 issue of
Vol. 1 of the Desert Magazine.
In reading the letters on page three Joe und me note that
all are from California, so Joe suggested I write und tell
you that here in Sheepfold vhere the Utah Nevada desert
is our front yard, we like the Desert Magazine, too.
Sheepfold is just a little place vhen houses and people
are considered, but for territory wherein there is room to
grow, of that we have plenty. Back of us to the east are
the timber mountains, tumbling down through the Lost
Lamb Canyon comes "Bad Man Creek," southwest of us
the desert, und north the tint und sparkle of Great Salt
Lake.
Here we have our home, Joe Bush und me, built where
the canyon fans out into the desert. Back up the canyon
we have built us a dam that makes a sizable lake to hold
the flood waters of the "Bad Man" water we use to irrigate
the ranch und grow the feed vid vhich we winter feed the
flocks and herds that run the summer range on the Forest
Reserve.
There is nothing at Sheepfold that is pretentious, nothing
to brag about—or be ashamed of. Our houses, barns, bunk
houses, corrals, shearing sheds, lambing pens, cattle chutes
and poultry runs are all built of logs. "Bad Man Creek"
generates for us electric energy that gives us light and
power. In the big living room of Joe's place there is a baby
grand piano und a little old parlor organ, a radio and a
telephone, that keeps us in touch vid the doings of the
world. All that we have in common vid the world—the
big and little cities of the nation—und then we have what
the people of the cities do not have—behind us the timber
mountain range, before us the magnificant distances of the
desert, und sometimes Joe Bush und me, from a high point
on the summer range, like to look away to the north und
see the setting sun draw its ribbons of gold across the indescribable blue waters of Great Salt Lake.
Joe Bush und me, Peter Spraynozzle, know the desert
country—know it from the Columbia to the Rio Grande,
from the Rockies to the Coast—und we love it. To Joe und
me the desert is always clean, always in order. It's like our
conception of Heaven that way, und like my boy Pete says
—if vhat his Sunday School teacher says is true, "Heaven
und the desert have about the same number of people."
At a gas station in the Dixieland of Utah last summer
a tourist vas busy dusting his car. Because of the red dust
Joe Bush asked him if he had been to Bryce Canyon. The
tourist said he had, but that he would not have gone if he
had known that his car would be covered with red dust.
Joe Bush told him it was too bad, but that a man who
would not dust his car to see Bryce Canyon would not
cleanse his heart to see God. In a ride over the desert in

the Dixieland to Utah, Joe said that if there were no Bryce
Canyon, no Cedar Breaks, no Zion, no Grand Canyon, a
drive over the magnificent distances of the desert country
of Utah, New Mexico, Arizona, and Nevada, would still be
worth the time and cost. A lady tourist riding in the front
seat vid Joe said, "Maybe so, but if you can see anything of
grandeur or beauty in that awful desert out there, I don't
see it," und Joe said, "But lady, don't you wish you could?"
Und so like Joe Bush says, maybe Desert Magazine will
help those who love the desert, who see its beauty, who
feel the call of it—who know the toll it has taken of those
who have come unasked, uninvited, and unprepared, to
search its vast domain, to rob, ruin and plunder—but those
who know the warmth, the mother love the Desert has for
those who come to build and develop, to bring water to
her parched lips, to carpet her sands with grass, to fringe
her vast boundaries vid trees, to decorate her bosom vid
field and orchards, to hang about her throat a necklace of
cities and towns, schools, churches, und the homes of happy,
contented people.
Und so as Joe and me, Peter, hang up our chaps and
saddles and coil our lass rope round the horn, we wish the
year of 1938 will bring advertisers, subscribers, and readers
to the Desert Magazine, und we hope that from its pages
your readers will learn to know, understand und love the
Great American Desert.
Yours very truly,
PETER

SPRAYNOZZLE,

By Sam F. Kiefer
Pasadena, California.
Dear Mr. Henderson:
Let me add my congratulations, along with the thousands
of others, on your publication. It is more than just a
magazine, it is the voice of the desert itself. I wish you
continued success.
BOB LEINSTER.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dear Sirs:
I just received your February issue. You have a wonderful thing in this magazine but there is one place you have
sadly neglected.
The place I have in mind is "Thousand Palms Canyon,"
six miles north of Edom. You mentioned Thousand Palms
canyon in another issue but there is a great story there.
The owner, Paul P. Wilhelm, has a unique and interesting
story in modern pioneering. I think his story and poetry
would help your magazine. I speak with authority because
I spent two months in his haven of peace and that is the
reason I want others to know of its beauty.
I sincerely enjoy the Desert Magazine and enjoy reviewing the scenes I loved so much.
HARRY R. HINDS.
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First prize photograph in the January contest of
the Desert Magazine. This picture taken in the early
morning with 374x474 Graflex, K-2 filter, 1/25 second
at f8, commercial pan film.

